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River islands (Ait or Eyot) within the inner tidal Thames serve as unique recorders of current and historical
estuarine chemical pollution. Sediment cores from Chiswick Ait were assessed for contamination using
Microtox® solid phase bioassay, stable isotopes (d13C, d15N), heavy metals and polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCBs). Microtox® classified these sediments as non-toxic to moderately toxic and bulk isotopes
identified a change in organic input. Metals Cu, Zn, Cr, Ni, Cd, Hg and Ag showed parallel rise, peak and
fall profiles which when allied to a 207/208Pb and 137Cs based chronology supported major changes in
trace metal contributions corresponding to approximate input times of 1940 (rise), 1963 (peak) and 1985
(fall). Metals ranged from Cu 15 to 373 mg kg1 (mean 141 mg kg1), Zn 137 to 1331 mg kg1 (mean
576 mg kg1), Cr 14–351 mg kg1 (mean 156 mg kg1), Pb 10 to 1506 mg kg1 (mean 402 mg kg1), As 1
to 107 (mean 38 mg kg1), Ni 11 to 113 mg kg1 (mean 63 mg kg1), Cd 0.2 to 53 mg kg1 (mean 9 mg
kg1), Hg 1 to 8 mg kg1 (mean 4.6 mg kg1) and Ag from 0.7 to 50 mg kg1 (mean 7.5 mg kg1). Down
core total PCBs ranged from 10.5 to 121 mg kg1 and mean of 39 mg kg1. The rise, peak and fall of Cu,
Zn, Cr, Ni, Cd and Ag pollution matched local sewage works' treatment discharge records. Whereas the
Hg, Pb and As profiles were disconnected, reflecting alternative historic sources and or partitioning
behaviour. Comparison to marine sediment quality guidelines indicate that Zn, Pb, Ni, Cd and Hg exceed
action level 2, whereas sedimentary Cu, Cr and As concentrations were above action level 1 (no action)
but below action level 2 (further investigation required). The river islands of the tidal Thames capture
a unique contaminant chemistry record due in part to their location in the tidal frame (salinity minimum)
and close proximity to west London.Environmental signicance
Priority pollutants accumulating in urban river-estuaries are an important societal issue because they impact ecological health and may indirectly transfer to
humans via water or aquaculture. This study provides new insights into geochemical processing by examining long term contamination trends from a tidally
ooded mud island situated in the Thames, London. Sediments were dated using a combination of PCB, radiogenic (137Cs) and isotopic (206/207Pb) chemistry.
Heavy metal content regularly exceeded non-statutory limits used for marine management and were concentrated above background by anthropogenic input
and salinity controlled physicochemical partitioning processes. Peak organic and metal concentrations were concomitant and occurred from 20 to 40 cm depth
whereas surface equivalents were lower reecting improved river management and heightened environmental legislation from the 1980s.1. Introduction
The tidal River Thames (UK) is an exemplar urban catchment
grossly affected by atmospheric, terrestrial and uvial trans-
ported organic compounds and heavy metals originating fromScience Centre, Keyworth, Nottingham,
don, SW75BD, UK
tion (ESI) available. See DOI:
ts, 2020, 22, 364–380multiple sources including the city of London and upstream
catchment inputs.1–8
Understanding the spatial and temporal variation of sedi-
mentary pollution in the tidal Thames is of interest to envi-
ronmental scientists, marine, estuary and river managers, waste
water utilities as well as the public because: (1) individually or
together the compounds and elements have been implicated to
have adverse effects on human health; (2) shipping and port/
harbours activities require dredging for clear navigation and
berth clearance which in turn demands sediment quality eval-
uations for regulatory disposal compliance; (3) acceleratingThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020

























































































View Article Onlineglobal climate change effects may drive an increase in intensity
and frequency of uvial and coastal ooding which mobilises
buried legacy contamination and potentially transports them
from river back to land; (4) the outer estuary supports about 22
sh species and hosts one the largest cockle sheries in the UK.
Sedimentary pollution in the River Thames estuary has been
investigated along the entire salinity gradient (120 km) using
shallow cores and or surface grabs from intertidal foreshore and
assessed for brominated ame retardants, sewage input,
phosphorus and mercury.1,4,6,7 This includes specic local
conservation sites or salt marshes of the outer estuary for heavy
metals (copper), organo-metals (organotins) and halogenated
organic compounds.9–11 Investigation of the toxic heavy metal,
mercury (Hg), in foreshore samples reported mean concentra-
tions of 2.1 mg kg1 (n ¼ 351) with some of the highest inter-
tidal Hg concentrations in Europe at 7 to 12 mg kg1 occurring
at 40 to 50 cm from surface within central London sections
(Waterloo Bridge, Rotherhithe, Tower Bridge, Millwall, Dept-
ford and Greenwich peninsula).7
Taken together these earlier studies conrm that Thames
sediments retain an appreciable but spatially and temporally
variable pollution legacy that accumulates as a function of: (1)
current velocity, salinity and particle-contaminant behaviour
controlled by physicochemical sorption to organic matter
coating clay and ne silts and chemical complexation and; (2)
proximity to current and historical industrial and municipal
works discharge points.7
The suspended sediment load of the tidal Thames is classi-
ed into four zones. Zone 1 stretches 27 km from Teddington
Lock to Lower Pool (60 to 140 mg L1); Zone 2 stretches 24 km
connecting Lower Pool to Erith Reach (500 to 600 mg L1); Zone
3, spans 20 km and covers Erith to Lower Gravesend Reach (200
to 400mg L1) and nally Zone 4 which extends fromGravesend
to Sea Reach spanning a distance of 27 km and opens into the
southern North Sea.12 This spatial division of the tideway
supports the general view that the upper reaches of the tidal
Thames (Zone 1) are sediment starved with little to no deposi-
tion and the majority of suspended sediment is transported
through to Zones 2 to 4.6,12,13 Consequently few studies have
reported the presence of contaminants (sediment quality) or
commented on their possible environmental impact above the
Boroughs of Chelsea and Kensington (Syon, Mortlake, Corney
Reaches) where sub-surface sampling is confounded by
scouring to bedrock and anthropogenic disturbance from
bridges, slipways and other engineered infrastructure.1,6,7
Nevertheless, the upper sections of the tidal Thames contain ten
ancient (Medieval) mud river islands known as Aits or Eyots
which may when not disturbed retain chemical records of
historic contamination.
The most downstream of Thames river islands, Chiswick Ait
island, is situated within the London Borough of Hounslow
whereas its east bank lies within the Borough Richmond. It is
approximately 290 m in length and 45 m wide with a surface
area of around 8700 m2 at the mean high-water mark. It is
known to overtop and deposit silt and clay sediment and plastic
waste several times each month (Fig. 1). At the current time
Chiswick Ait is subject to erosion due to increasing ooding,This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020more extreme rainfall events (which cause bank failure) and
wave action induced by river traffic on the north-eastern bank.
One of the last remaining willow-holts in the Thames consisting
of several hundred trees has existed at the site since the middle
ages.
Chiswick Ait and its surrounding waters are important
because they are used for public recreation including canoeing,
sailing and rowing14 and also hosts the ‘The Boat Race’,
a culturally signicant rowing race between Oxford and Cam-
bridge University (1856-present) which runs from Putney Bridge
up to Chiswick Bridge with Chiswick Ait marking the halfway
point of the race. A variety of current and past industries as well
as major municipal works are located in close proximity,
including, Fullers Brewery (1816-present day), Thorney Cro
shipyard (Church Wharf 1864–1904), Cherry Blossom (later
Rickett and Coleman) shoe polish works at Chiswick (1886–
1972) as well as outfall from Mogden Sewage treatment works
(established in 1939) which is one of the UKs largest facilities
treating and discharging the waste of about 2 M people. The
present study aimed to utilise Chiswick Ait's position close to
the saline limit of the Thames and urbanised, but yet undis-
turbed, location to assess the combined point source and
diffuse pollution inputs entering the tidal Thames through
recent time (1930–2018 CE).
In this study we set out to:
(a) Determine whether the sediments in Chiswick Ait con-
tained a discernible anthropogenic pollution chronology using
established methods (trace metals, persistent organic
pollutants).
(b) Evaluate potential toxicological impacts using Microtox®
laboratory bioassay.
(c) Establish if the pollution comes from direct or indirect
(diffuse) sources.
(d) Ascertain whether the trace metal geochemistry exceeded
non-statutory river-estuarine sediment management criteria for
the protection of ecology; and on-shore human health generic
assessment criteria.
(e) Determine the total amount of contaminants contained
in the 0–60 cm interval of Chiswick Ait and thereby predict the
effect and impact of erosion of the Ait into the upper tidal
Thames.
2. Methods
2.1 Core collection and preparation
Four sediment cores (A–D) were collected along an axial transect
(51 29 13.4 N, 14 48.18 W to 51 29 17.1 N, 14 41.64 W) on
Chiswick Ait (Eyot/Island), London, England on 28 March 2018
(Fig. 1). Photographs taken during the sampling campaign are
presented in the ESI.† At each site, a clear polycarbonate tube
(120 cm length, 6 cm I.D) tted with a stainless steel basket
catcher was manually driven into the exposed sediment and
extracted to recover the core material. Upon collection, the core
catcher (bottom 8 cm) was manually removed and the
disturbed material discarded and the intact (undisturbed)
sediment core transported to the laboratory in a cool box (4
C). Each core was sectioned continuously at 5 cm intervalsEnviron. Sci.: Processes Impacts, 2020, 22, 364–380 | 365
Fig. 1 Study area and core locations on Chiswick Ait, River Thames, London, UK.

























































































View Article Onlinefrom 0–5, 5–10, 15–20 cm in order to identify any recent changes
in pollution and then 10 cm intervals from 20–30, 30–40, 40–50,
50–60 cm in order to dene historical pollution. Whole sedi-
ments were freeze-dried, sieved through a mesh aperture of
2 mm and the <2 mm fraction ground to a ne powder in an
agate ball-mill.15,162.2 Microtox® solid phase toxicity bioassay
TheMicrotox® Solid Phase Test (SPT) was used to assess toxicity
within the sediment using the test organism, Vibrio Fischeri
(strain NRRL B-1117). For each interval, 7 g dry weight was
transferred to a beaker and 35 ml SPT diluent (3.5% NaCl)
added and 1.5 ml of the suspension transferred to SPT tubes.
1 : 2 serial dilutions were performed to give 2 controls and 13
dilutions in duplicate. Freeze dried bacteria were reconstituted
and le in the reagent well of a Microtox® M500 Toxicity Ana-
lyser. Then 20 ml test reagent was added to each SPT tube. Aer
20 minutes the samples were ltered to remove the sediment
and 0.5 ml of ltrate was transferred into glass cuvettes and
analysed. The measurements were used to create a dose
response curve and an EC50 value was calculated.
Microtox® SPT data are usually presented as effective
concentration for a 50% biological effect (EC50 value) expressed
either as mg L1 or as EC50% which is calculated from EC50
expressed in mg L/10 000. The concentration or percentage
values are then benchmarked against toxicity criteria (rating)
elicited from either unpolluted control, sediment reference
material and or published criteria.17,18 We used the very toxic
<5000 mg L1 (<0.5%), moderately toxic >5000 to
<10 000 mg L1 (0.5 to 1.0%) and non-toxic >10 000 mg L1
(>1.0%) benchmarks.19 These criteria were supported by our
analysis of a certied reference material (CRM) NIST 1941b,
a sediment collected from the mouth of Baltimore Harbor, with
moderately elevated concentrations gave a mean EC50 of366 | Environ. Sci.: Processes Impacts, 2020, 22, 364–3804318 mg L1 and a median EC50 value of 4292 mg L
1 (0.42%)
which on the basis of the published benchmarks would be
taken to be just within the very toxic rating (Fig. 2).2.3 Stable carbon isotopes and C/N
Sediments were treated with 1 MHCl, le overnight, washed with
deionized water, and oven dried at 60 C.20 Analysis was per-
formed with a Europa Scientic Elemental Analyser.21 The refer-
ence material used for d13C analysis was A-R001
(d13C ¼ 26.43&). For quality control purposes check samples
of IA-R001, IA-R005 (d13C ¼ 26.03&), and IA-R006 (d13C ¼
11.64&) were also analysed during the batch analysis of the
samples. Replicate analysis of samples indicated an average
standard deviation of 0.08&. Total nitrogen of the original
samples was analyzed using the same instrument. The reference
material used during nitrogen analysis was IA-R001 (total
nitrogen ¼ 1.88%). All measured C/N values are reported on
a weight for weight basis. All literature molar C/N values were
converted to wt/wt using the conversion of 1.17 (i.e. 14/12).2.4 Metal and Pb isotope ratio determinations
In preparation for determining concentrations of stable Pb
isotopes, 0.25 g of sediment was dissolved by a mixture of
concentrated HF/HClO4/HNO3 in Savillex™ PFA vials. Samples
were reconstituted in dilute nitric acid and diluted to: (i) within
the calibration range of Pb and Sb chemical standards for
concentrationmeasurements; and (ii) within the pulse counting
range (<1 Mcps) of the ICP-MS for isotope ratio measurements.
Concentration and isotope ratio determinations were made
using a quadrupole ICP-MS instrument (Agilent 7500c) with
a conventional glass concentric nebuliser. Details of accuracy
and post data collection processing methodology have been
reported previously.22 The limits of detection (mg kg1) for
metals used herein for sediment quality assessments were Cr <This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020
Fig. 2 Vertical trends in sedimentary Pb isotope ratios 207/206Pb and 137Cs as chronological event markers at Chiswick Ait, River Thames, UK.

























































































View Article Online0.05, Cr < 0.3, Ni < 0.9, Cu, Zn < 0.4, As < 0.03 and Cd < 0.4.
Quality assurance was achieved by comparison with three
reference materials, namely BCR-2 basalt, NIST 2711a Montana
soil II and MESS-4 marine sediment (ESI†).23,24
2.5 Caesium-137 dating
Weighed dry portions of sediment (28–86 g) were transferred
into containers of known geometry and sealed prior to being
counted for 17–92 hours, achieving a relative counting uncer-
tainty of 7% and a minimum detectable activity of 0.9–4.6 Bq
kg1. Analysis was carried out using a Mirion Canberra high-
resolution gamma spectrometer tted with a planar hyper-
pure germanium detector. Calibration was carried out using
Mirion Canberra's source-less calibration soware and vali-
dated using the Certied Reference Material (Irish Sea Sedi-
ment IAEA-385; Cs-137 activity 33.0 Bq kg1): measured value
was 31.2  2.0 Bq kg1.
2.6 Mercury determination
Total mercury (Hg) was determined using a Milestone Mercury
Analyser (DMA-80) instrument. Operating conditions were
identical to those previously reported for evaluation of surface
sediments of the Clyde estuary.25 Quality assurance was
accomplished by analysing high (PACS-2, 3.04 mg kg1), MID
(TH2-1, 0.620 mg kg1) and low level (MESS3-1, 0.091 mg kg1)
sediment Hg reference materials. Measured values were
3.24 mg kg1 (RSD 2.41%, n ¼ 4), and 0.66 mg kg1 (RSD 2.1%,
n ¼ 2), 0.10 mg kg1 (11.25%, n ¼ 4) respectively and a limit of
quantication of 0.005 mg kg1.
2.7 Polychlorinated biphenyls
Sediment (10 g dry weight) was placed in a glass beaker and
20 ml of hexane : acetone : triethylamine (50 : 45 : 5% v/v)This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020added. The sediment-organic solvent slurry was manually stir-
red (1 min), agitated on a rotary shaker for 30 min aer which
deionised water added to remove the acetone. The resulting
hexane–triethylamine mixtures were then centrifuged and 1 ml
of extract quantitatively transferred to a 2 ml vial and 10 ml of
working internal was added. Concentrations of seven PCB were
measured using a Varian 1200L triple quadrupole mass spec-
trometer (GC/MS). The MS was operated in selected ion mode
with a scan time of 0.5 s. The limit of detection (LoD) for indi-
vidual congeners was <3 mg kg1, the LoD of International
Council for the Exploration of the Sea (ICES-7), PCB 28, 52, 101,
118, 138, 153, 180) was <21 mg kg1, the LoD for the World
Health Organisation 12 (WHO-12) sum PCB 77, 81, 126, 169,
105, 114, 118, 123, 156, 157, 167, 189 LoD was 36 mg kg1.
Quality assurance was accomplished by analysing NIST1941b
Organics in Marine Sediment reference material (n ¼ 3).
Comparison of certicate ranges and mean measured values
were as follows: PCB 28, 4.52 to 4.49 mg kg1; PCB 52, 5.24 to
5.50 mg kg1; PCB101, 5.11 to 5.34 mg kg1; PCB 118 4.23 to 4.20
mg kg1; PCB 153 5.47 to 5.90 mg kg1; PCB 138, 3.60 to 3.71 mg
kg1; PCB 180, 3.71 to 3.70 mg kg1.3. Results and discussion
3.1 Vertical trends in grain size and organic matter
The four sediment cores were visually inspected and found to be
of remarkably constant sediment composition being comprised
of about 50% clay, 30% ne-medium silt 20% and no discern-
ible sand or pebble particles. The consistent clay–silt domi-
nated composition of the cores was conrmed by trace element
analysis which revealed uniform proles of the common
elements found in close association with clay mineral fraction
namely, Al, Ti, Li and Rb (ESI†). Therefore, it was decided that
grain size normalisation was inappropriate and that rawEnviron. Sci.: Processes Impacts, 2020, 22, 364–380 | 367
Fig. 3 Vertical trends in sediment toxicity, bulk isotope and Corg/Ntotal at Chiswick Ait, River Thames. (Corg/Ntotal are expressed on wt/wt basis).

























































































View Article Onlineconcentrations and/or ratio proles should be used to elicit an
anthropogenic sediment history at Chiswick and the inner
Thames.
Stable carbon isotopes (d13C) and C/N ratios have been
widely employed to provenance sedimentary organic matter in
coasts as well as track lateral and vertical (down core) trans-
formations in organic rich sub-environments such as salt
marshes and mangroves.21,26–28 In this current study, the d13C,
d15N and C/N proles exhibit a change at 25 cm depth such that
the d13C 25.5&, d15N +10.3& and C : N 11.9 values at 55 up to
and including 25 cm reach near surface values (0–5 cm) d13C
29.4&, d15N 11.3& and C : N 8.3 (Fig. 2). Previous monitoring
of suspended particulate organic matter (POM) in the Thames
showed two main sources of natural organic, namely, a riverine
phytoplankton-detritus end-member characterized by d13C
30&, d15N +7.9& and C : N 7.8 and a marine end member
with d13C 21&, d15N& 6 and C : N 14.8.29 A downstream
transect across the salinity range (9 sites) revealed a step wise
change in d13C and C/N from POM with signicant riverine-
phytoplankton to marine values at a salinity 0.4, aer-which
these values were maintained out to sea. In contrast POM
d15N ranged from 7.8 to 11.7 but did not exhibit a clear seaward
trend.29
The values encountered between 25–55 cm depth are
broadly similar to a mixed terrestrial-marine signature (d13C
25.5&, d15N 10.3& and C : N 11.9) whereas the upper 0–
25 cm are characterized by very depleted d13 values (30 to
28&) are more comparable to those previously attributed to
riverine phytoplankton and their detritus.29,30 On balance,
the proles presented in Fig. 2 partly suggest that the natural
organic matter supply changed from a typical mid-Thames to
one that contains a more signicant input of riverine368 | Environ. Sci.: Processes Impacts, 2020, 22, 364–380phytoplankton. Based on the geochemical event chronology
by Pb isotope and Cs-137, these changes could reect
a change in organic matter input from the inferred date of
1980 to present day (Fig. 3). Urban-industrial estuaries such
as the Thames receive appreciable amounts of anthropogenic
pollution such as sewage, industrial effluent and/or agricul-
tural run-off that can overprint natural organic matter
signatures and effect local biogeochemical cycling.4 Also, the
study site at Chiswick Ait is situated 8 km downstream of the
discharge point of the UKs third largest sewage treatment
works (Mogden STW) and close to a major beer brewery
(Fullers thus a Mogden sewage or other industrial effluent
signature might be expected. Depending on extent of treat-
ment, sediments with sewage input are reported to have d13C
of 26 to 22& and d15N& +1 to +15&.31–33 Sediments con-
taining raw sewage exhibit lower d15N values of 1–2&
whereas those receiving more extensive tertiary treatment
have enriched d15N of 15&.34,35 However, these wide ranges in
d13C and d15N together with a lack of appropriate effluent
end-member samples confound a clear-cut indication of
sewage input or other effluent and/or the effect of known
historical improvements to sewage treatment (primary to
tertiary) at Mogden STW.
All four cores exhibit a decrease in C/N from 11 to 12 to 8 to 9
close to the surface (0–20 cm), whilst this could be due to
changing source it is also consistent with preferential decay of N
containing organic structures (e.g. amino-acids in proteins) by
bacteria during early diagenesis (Fig. 2).36,37 The extent of the
change in near surface C/N varying according to a range of
factors, including degree of post depositional decay (transport
distance time, re-working), physical integrity of detritus and
biological community.38,39This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020

























































































View Article Online3.2 Sediment toxicity screening
The Microtox Solid Phase Test (SPT) was used to assess the
general toxicity within the sediment using the test organism,
Vibrio Fischeri (strain NRRL B-1117), a luminescent bacterium.
This strain of the organism can be used to evaluate both acute
and chronic toxicity as it is sensitive to a broad range of
chemicals (organic, trace metals and organo-metals) and used
in studies of riverine, estuarine and marine sediments from
Europe, North and Central America.19,40–43 The EC50 proles (i.e.
50% decrease in light output) show that sediments in cores A, B
and D are non-toxic to moderately toxic whereas all core C
intervals were non-toxic (Fig. 2). Overall, no interval gave values
below the 0.5% EC50 (<5000 mg L
1) benchmark which suggests
that none of the sediments on Chiswick Ait fall within the very
toxic category (Fig. 2). However, there are some limitations to
the approach applied herein, rstly the test was applied to dry
rather than wet sediments and secondly it has been shown that
the luminescent bacteria can yield articially low EC50 values
(suggesting enhanced toxicity) due to physical adsorption to
ne silty sediments.44 Identication of the main chemical cau-
ses of moderate toxicity is challenging because of attenuating
factors such as bioavailability, bioaccessibility, speciation
effects as well as antagonistic and additive effects (e.g. cocktail
of organic and inorganic contaminants).42,45–473.3 207/206Pb and 137Cs geochronology
In the UK the trends in sedimentary Pb isotopes, namely
207/206Pb can be compared to historical vegetation time-series
spanning 170 years that mainly record atmospheric Pb pollu-
tion.48,49 These archives reveal that 207/206Pb values remained
at about 0.85 through the nineteenth century and increased
from 1920 onwards owing to the use of leaded petrol and
overseas industrial lead sourced in the main from Broken Hill,
Australia. Maximal 207/206Pb values of 0.89 are observed in the
1980s and then declined once commercial sale of unleaded
petrol came into effect aer 1985. These archives allow the
construction of 207/206Pb chronologies that may be used in
conjunction with chemical event markers such as the ban on
chlorinated persistent organic contaminants such as PCB and
certain PBDEs.50 The 207/206Pb to depth bi-plots all show
a consistent low 207/206Pb values from 0.8621 to 0.8683 (at
55 cm depth, variable maximal 207/206Pb values ranging from
0.8291 to 0.8928 from 45 to 25 cm and on-set of a drop in 207/
206Pb values to 0.8818 to 0.8887 at 12.5 cm with the lower 207/
206Pb of 0.8744 to 0.8816 near surface (Fig. 3). Based on
previous published 207/206Pb values we assign an approximate
date of 1930–1940 to the base of the cores (A–D), a date of
about 1985 at 17.5 cm depth for cores for cores (A–C) and due
to the slight disconnect in the prole the same date is ascribed
to 7.5 cm for core D. Finally, the uppermost near surface
sediment intervals yielded 207/206Pb values expected for 2000
or later, whereas surface sediments of core D had a higher
ratio commensurate with an expected date of approximately
1990 to 1995 (Fig. 3).
Caesium-137, the man-made radionuclide produced via
ssion with a half-life of 30 years, is widely distributedThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020throughout parts of the world due to the large scale atmospheric
testing of nuclear weapons from 1954 to 1963 which reached its
zenith in 1963. Therefore, notwithstanding down-core diffusion
and post depositional mixing and discharge/generation record
to deposition, maximal sedimentary 137Cs activity is assigned
a date around the mid to late 1960's. Other 137Cs sources rele-
vant to the UK, include discharges from the reprocessing of
nuclear fuel at Sellaeld nuclear into the Irish sea approxi-
mately 1952, 1958 and 1970s as well as deposition of atmo-
spheric fallout from Chernobyl nuclear power generation
accident in 1986. Therefore, either single or multiple peaks in
137Cs activity can in some instances and be used to identify time
– stratigraphic markers in UK aquatic sediments.51–55
The 137Cs activity measured in core A and shows a consistent
low 137Cs values from <1.9 to 3.9 Bq kg1 at 40 to 50 cm depth,
a single peak maxima of 60.8 Bq kg1 at 20 to 30 cm and drop in
137Cs activity to 6.2 Bq kg1 at the surface (0 to 5 cm depth)
(Fig. 3). Based on previous published 137Cs data, we attribute
this to atmospheric fallout from nuclear weapons testing with
an approximate date of 1963 to 30 cm depth which is
commensurate with the dates suggested by 207/206Pb. The
absence of a second smaller Chernobyl related 137Cs peak is
most likely because deposition in the UK did not occur in the
London area but along the west coast of Britain, North Wales,
Cumbria and Southwest Scotland instead.563.4 Historical trends of heavy metals
Trace metal concentration proles exhibit a consistent basal
low to mid core high to near surface low prole resulting from
increased pollution in the 1950 to 1970 and recent fall in
pollution from 1980s (Fig. 4 and 5). These trends support earlier
studies that suggest that levels of sediment heavy metal pollu-
tion in the Tidal Thames are decreasing as a consequence of
environmental legislation, improved effluent treatment proce-
dures and river management.7 Heavy metal concentrations
presented herein decrease from an inection point assigned
a date from mid 1960s to early 1970s, this systematic decrease
toward surface follows the national atmospheric emissions
inventory which reported reductions in As, Cd, Ni and Pb of 82–
98% observed from 1970 to 2002.57
In this current study, concentrations of heavy metals exhibit
considerable variation with depth and ranged from Cu 15 to
373 mg kg1 (mean 141 mg kg1), Zn 137 to 1331 mg kg1
(mean 576 mg kg1), Cr 14–351 mg kg1 (mean 156 mg kg1),
Pb 10 to 1506 mg kg1 (mean 402 mg kg1), As 1 to 107 (mean
38 mg kg1), Ni 11 to 113 mg kg1 (mean 63 mg kg1), Cd 0.2 to
53 mg kg1 (mean 9 mg kg1), Hg 1 to 8 mg kg1 (mean 4.6 mg
kg1). The vertical changes in heavy metal concentrations for
Cu, Zn, Pb, Cr, As, Ni, Cd and Hg together with appropriate
marine-river sediment action levels 1 and 2 are presented in
Fig. 4 and 5. For ease of comparison these are plotted as pairs
based on similar concentration ranges rather than atomicmass.
Inspection from the base of cores (A–D) upwards reveals a clear
rise-peak-decrease of Cu, Zn, Cr, Ni, Cd concentrations which
are interpreted to reect changing levels of historical anthro-
pogenic pollution (Fig. 4 and 5). A somewhat different down-Environ. Sci.: Processes Impacts, 2020, 22, 364–380 | 369
Fig. 4 Heavy metal concentrations profiles for cores A and B. Dashed vertical lines represent non-statutory sediment quality guidelines.

























































































View Article Onlineprole was observed for As, Pb and Hg suggesting an earlier
period of input but with a concomitant decrease in metals from
about 1980s. Overall, the highest concentrations of Cu, Zn, Pb,
Cr, As, Ni, Cd and Hg occurred in cores A and B at 35 cm, core C
at 45 cm and core D nearer the surface at 25 cm. The changes in
depth correlation observed in core D are most likely due to local
differences in connection frequency to the main Thames
channel. Specically, core D is situated in close proximity to two
small inlets which permit greater in-ow of particulates and or
erosion of sediment as compared to sites A–C (Fig. 1). In
contrast the more minor variations in depth correlation
between cores A–C maybe attributed to: (1) core site elevation;
(2) differential compaction of the clay–silt host sediment during
collection-transport; and or; (3) smearing, averaging effects
caused by fairly coarse sampling regime at 5 or 10 cm
increments.
The similarity in trace metal proles (A–D) combined with
207/206Pb isotope based chronology (Fig. 3–5) suggests a very
consistent physio-chemical behaviour which may, in part, be370 | Environ. Sci.: Processes Impacts, 2020, 22, 364–380attributed to the rather uniform clay/silt lithology as sup-
ported by grain size proxy data (Al and Ti) (ESI†). In addition,
the correspondence may be explained by the fact that the Ait
is only occasionally ooded which, in turn, minimises the
effects of suspension and resuspension of particulates that
occur and contribute to the mixed geochemical proles re-
ported within the intertidal and subtidal Thames.7,12,26
Previous studies of heavy metal deposition in the Orwell and
Stour estuaries of eastern England reported that greater
amounts of sediment were deposited in winter than in the
summer; similarly the Ait is mostly subject to episodic
(seasonal?) ooding from November–March.58 Therefore, we
hypothesise that the pollution accumulating on the Ait is
mainly a winter deposit. Furthermore, no lateral (spatial)
distribution trends were evident so that higher concentra-
tions were observed in core A as compared to D or vice versa,
which is entirely in keeping with the relatively short lateral
transect distance of 280 m and distance between sites
(Fig. 1–5). This nding differs from that reported forThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020
Fig. 5 Heavy metal concentrations profiles for cores C and D. Dashed vertical lines represent non-statutory sediment quality guidelines.

























































































View Article Onlineforeshore sediments collected 1 km apart which reported
low unvarying total Hg concentrations from Brentford (Grand
Union Canal), Chiswick Bridge, Barnes Bridge and Hammer-
smith Bridge as compared to rise-peak and fall at Wands-
worth a site some 5 km downstream.7 This suggests that
historic protected (clay–silt) islands such as Chiswick Ait have
steadily accumulated polluted sediment and provide a higher
resolution geochronology of anthropogenic contaminants
than their foreshore or channel counterparts.3.5 Historical trends in sedimentary silver (Ag)
Owing to its biological toxicity and strong affinity for ne
particulates in low salinity water the sedimentary accumulation
of silver (Ag) in international and UK estuaries has been re-
ported.59,60 These studies conrmed that Ag in surface sedi-
ments from rural catchments (e.g. Dy, Axe, Hamble, Rother)
range from about 0.1 to 0.2 mg kg1, whereas those from more
industrialised estuaries (Humber, Tyne Tees, Mersey) display
values ranging from 0.4 to 2 mg kg1 with the highestThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020concentrations reported from river-estuaries accumulating
mining waste or effluent and sludge.
In this current study, the mean surface Ag concentrations
were 2.53 mg kg1 (0 to 5 cm) and 3.46 mg kg1 (0 to 10 cm)
which are amongst the highest reported in UK river-estuaries
including those with a high urban population or industrial
legacy (Fig. 6). The elevated Ag content in surface and near
surface sediment of the Thames at Chiswick is most likely due
to two factors. Firstly the actual anthropogenic input must be
high and most likely explained by local sewage treatment works
effluent (Mogden) and or an unknown industrial source.
Secondly, the elevated Ag concentrations at Chiswick follows
earlier laboratory partitioning experiments that report prefer-
ential Ag sorption and partitioning from dissolved to particulate
phases, at low salinities such that at 0.1& salinity Ag concen-
tration is about ten times higher than at 23& salinity.61 Chis-
wick Ait is situated in salinity Zone 1 which spans Teddington to
London Bridge and has a low salinity in the range of 0.14–
1.96.3,12 Therefore, the elevated Ag concentrations observed inEnviron. Sci.: Processes Impacts, 2020, 22, 364–380 | 371
Fig. 6 Vertical trends in Ag (silver) concentrations and comparison of mean values with other UK river-estuaries.

























































































View Article Onlinethis current study may be due to sedimentary sequestration of
Ag driven by the salinity variable.
A 2014 survey of river bed-sediments from sites within the
freshwater Thames catchment (Wallingford, Bracknell, New-
bury, Caldecott and Littlebrook) revealed considerable spatial
variation in Ag content with maximal concentrations ranging
from 0.038 to 5.290 mg kg1 and mean Ag of 0.031 to 1.189 ng
kg1.62 The same study also revealed that sewage sludge cake,
the anaerobically treated and partially dewatered commercial
product used in agriculture and landscaping, had concentra-
tions of 3.5 to 42 mg kg1, with a mean of 2.77 mg kg1, median
3.56 mg kg1. However, to the best of our knowledge no data
from the tidal Thames have been reported in peer review
literature.59,60
Inspection of the sediment core Ag proles reveal the same
rise and fall trends as Cd, Cr and Ni suggesting a common
pollution history and possibly related input source(s) or
partitioning behaviour (Fig. 4–6). Cores A, C and D all showed
similar maximal Ag concentrations of 13.2, 14.1 and 17.5 mg
kg1 respectively (Fig. 6). However, core B, 35 cm depth
interval had the highest Ag concentration at 51.0 mg kg1,
which is to the best of our knowledge is one of the highest
ever reported in UK river-estuary sediments. It is also
important to note that although there is a clear decrease in
values toward the base of each core, the lowermost intervals
Ag concentrations ranging from 1.5 to 3.4 mg kg1 are
elevated as compared to surface sediments from 19 other UK
estuaries; a notion further conrmed when typical riverine
background of about 0.3 mg kg1 is considered.59 Overall, the
elevated Ag concentrations observed here, in the inner tidal
Thames, are in agreement with the process based372 | Environ. Sci.: Processes Impacts, 2020, 22, 364–380understanding that Ag enrichment in contaminated estuaries
can attain concentrations up to 50 times higher than the
natural background.59,60
Anthropogenic Ag in coastal and estuarine sediments
mainly originates from sewage sludge, effluent discharges,
landll, mining, smelting as well as possible photographic
sources.59,63 The most plausible explanation for the elevated
Ag content of Thames sediments is that it stems, at least in
part, from Mogden STW which discharges treated and occa-
sionally untreated effluent ow close to Isleworth Ait which is
situated 8.2 km upstream of the cores sites at Chiswick Ait
(Fig. 1). This source attribution is, in part, substantiated by the
parallel increase in Ag content and on-set of PCB (1960s)
which tracks increasing volumes of effluent discharge and
various upgrades to the STW in 1962 and 1989. Unfortunately
the Pb206/207 based chronology is not precise enough to iden-
tify whether the deepest interval pre-dates the rst operations
at Mogden STW in 1936.
Lateral and vertical concentrations of trace metals in river-
estuaries can be modied by either adsorption or precipitation
onto clay mineral surfaces (grain size effect), complexing with
natural organic matter (TOC effect) and or scavenging of metals
by Fe–Mn oxide coatings.7,52,64–66 The grain size effect is usually
considered the predominant process and can be easily coun-
tered by normalisation with elements (Al, Ga Ti, Li, Rb) that are
associated with the clay fraction in order to present a less biased,
grain size variable free concentrations.52,67 However, in this
current study the Al, Ti, Li, Rb grain size proxies were remarkably
consistent conrming that normalisation was, in this instance,
inappropriate; a view substantiated by eld observation ne silt–
clay through-out all cores (ESI†).This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020

























































































View Article Online3.6 Vertical distribution of polychlorinated biphenyls
Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) were commercially available
from 1929 and were used into the late 1970s in a variety of
products including dielectric and coolant uids in electrical
apparatus, carbonless copy paper, paint, resins, sealants as well
as hydraulic and heat transfer uids and plaster board.68–71
Although approximately 100 ton of PCBs were imported to the
UK from 1930s to early 1950s the chemical product was not
widely available until the onset of UK production in 1954;
thereaer, approximately 66 748 ton were produced in the UK of
which 39 466 ton were sold in the UK.72 It is generally accepted
that their presence in the UK broadly followed sales gures from
the main manufacturers (Monsanto Industrial Chemicals
Company, USA) which increased from 1957 to peak sales in
1968–1970 and then declined in the 1970s (Fig. 7).73 Growing
concern over the toxicity and possible carcinogenic effects led to
increasing incremental UK regulation (1972 to 1977) before
enclosed uses were highly restricted in 1981. Consequently,
accepting a variety of caveats such as lag times from manufac-
ture to environmental release, sedimentary mixing and erosion
and post depositional decay the rise (1954), peak (1970) and fall
(1980s) of PCBs can be used to date salt marsh and river-
estuarine sediment cores.50,55,66 We therefore assign these
dates to the rise-peak-fall of the PCB proles shown in Fig. 7 and
attribute the clear decline in concentrations in the upper
sections (0–20 cm) of the cores to be due to a combination of
improved disposal methods, greater import controls and
manufacturing ban from 1977 to present day. This notion of
declining absolute PCB concentrations supports earlier UK timeFig. 7 Vertical changes in polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB) concentratio
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020series trends observed in soils and air from 1970s to mid-1990s
in the UK.74,75
In this current study the concentrations of PCBs (S ICES-7)
in the Chiswick Ait cores (n ¼ 32) ranged from 10.5 mg kg1 to
121 mg kg1 with a mean of 39.0 mg kg1 (Fig. 7). These values
are broadly comparable although higher on average than those
reported for ICES-7 in mud-at sediments within middle
portion of the Thames estuary, Two Tree Island (n ¼ 21) which
ranged from 5–191 mg kg1, mean of 12 mg kg1.11 In contrast,
sediment cores collected close to Tilbury docks have reported
PCB concentrations of 39 mg kg1 in the upper 582 cm (OD) and
309 mg kg1 from 582 to 955 cm (OD).76 The abrupt step change
in total PCB concentrations was interpreted to reect local
introduction of activated sewage treatment plant at Beckton
and Crossness (1963–1974).76 More recently Lu and co-workers
applied a fugacity model to predict the partitioning of chem-
icals between air–water–sediment phases in the Thames
catchment.5 The fugacity models output(s) estimated that
sediment concentrations of PCBs in Thames sediments were
between 9 and 13 mg kg1, a value well below the mean of all
four cores examined herein, but still relatively close considering
the complexity and size of the Thames catchment.5 The same
study also hypothesised that Thames sediment would under
increasing anthropogenic climate change pressures become an
even more important sink and secondary source for PCBs as
compared to atmosphere or water compartments.5 Whilst this
current study is unable to substantiate this notion, because we
only examine sediment and not water nor air counterpart
matrices, the ability of tidal Thames sediment to host and act as
long term reservoir for PCBs and presumably other persistentn in four sediment cores from Chiswick Ait, River Thames.
Environ. Sci.: Processes Impacts, 2020, 22, 364–380 | 373

























































































View Article Onlineorganic contaminants well above background is demonstrated
(Fig. 7). If sediments of Chiswick Ait are considered soils rather
than river-estuarine deposits then a comparison to London's
urban soils is appropriate. Previous evaluation of persistent
organic pollutants in east London's urban soils reported PCB
(ICES-7) range from 1 to 750 mg kg1 andmean of 21.4 mg kg1.77
Therefore, the mean value observed here at Chiswick of 39 mg
kg1 are slightly higher than that of typical London soils; the
narrower range of PCB concentrations observed at Chiswick
maybe be simply due to the smaller number of samples evalu-
ated (n ¼ 44 to n ¼ 74) or could be caused by differences in
loading of water deposited particulates as compared to soil
accumulating in different land-uses or mixing.77
Overall the results presented here suggest that some areas of
the upper tidal Thames may contain a similar burden of chlo-
rinated organic contamination as that in the lower more
historically industrial reaches. Possible reasons include the
concentrating effect and subsequent input from local STW,
leaking land ll sites, local industries. upstream-freshwater
releases or from former industrialised tributaries such as the
Grand Union Canal which joins 5 km upstream at Thames
Locks, Isleworth, London. The increase in total concentrations
of PCB contaminated sediment/effluent sourced from con-
necting tributaries or canals has also been reported in the Clyde
and Mersey. For example, a recent survey of persistent organic
pollutants (POPs) in surface sediments from a 160 km stretch of
the River Clyde, Scotland revealed the main source of PCBs were
from Glasgow's urban tributaries and an earlier evaluation of
sediments from the Mersey estuary showed elevated POPs
concentrations at the conuence of the Manchester Ship canal
at Eastham Locks.16,25,66 Comparison of absolute PCB concen-
trations presented here with other UK sediment surveys
suggests that the upper Thames is similarly polluted. For
example, the inner Clyde reported (ICES-7) ranged 1.20 to 76.8
mg kg1, mean 25.8 mg kg1, whereas those from the inner
Mersey estuary (n¼ 22) 0.15–410 mg kg1 andmean 33.8 mg kg1
and Humber (n ¼ 18) varied from 1 to 84 mg kg1, mean 30.9 mg
kg1.66 However, the concentrations observed here at Chiswick
Ait are lower than those of commercially or other strategically
important European river-estuaries such as the Scheldt (Bel-
gium) 105–400 mg kg1 mean 220 mg kg1, Seine (France) 500 to
3000 mg kg1 Rhine (Germany), Rhône (France) 2 to 281 mg
kg1 but higher than sediments of the Danube (multiple
countries) < 2 mg kg1 and Volga (Russia) < 5 mg kg1.78–833.7 Coupled or de-coupled toxicity test vs. chemical
measurements
In order to understand the relationships between the chemical
analysis data of the core material and the Microtox® data the
combined data set was subjected to Principal Component
Analysis (PCA) to reduce the dimensionality of the data (32 core
samples 59 variables) into a smaller number of underlying
features which should be more easily interpreted. The PCA was
carried out in the R programming language using the base
function “prcomp” in combination with the “factoextra” library
for additional data analysis and visualisation. The data were374 | Environ. Sci.: Processes Impacts, 2020, 22, 364–380mean centred and scaled to unit standard deviation prior to
data analysis. The amount of variance explained by the rst 10
principal components (PCs) is shown in the form of the scree
plot in Fig. 8a. There is a clear “knee” in the scree plot at aer 3
PCs which explain 87.3% (PC1 61.6%, PC2 14.3% and PC3
11.4%) of the variance in the data suggesting that there are
three meaningful underlying PCs in this data set.
Plotting the sample loadings in biplots of PC1 vs. PC2 and
PC2 vs. PC3 with the data coloured to show the 4 different core
samples (Fig. 8b) shows that core sample plot on top of one
another suggesting there is no difference in the geochemical
makeup of the 4 cores and that they are derived from the same
geochemical sources. Plotting the scores for each PC for each
core against depth provides information on how the three
underlying features represented by the three PCs vary along the
cores. Fig. 8c shows that the trends for each PC within each core
are broadly the same: dimension 1 shows an increasing trend
with depth; dimension 2 shows a peak value at ca. 30 cm for
cores A, B and C whereas core D peaks at a shallower depth of
ca. 18 cm; dimension 3 shows a maximum value between 0–
20 cm for cores A, B and C with lower values at >20 cm although
core D is again anomalous showing an increase at depth.
Having identied trends in the depth proles for the three
PC dimensions the PCA loadings can be used to calculate how
much of the variance from each PC can be attributed to each
geochemical variable and hence make some judgment the
geochemical sources represented by the three PCSs. Fig. 8d
shows the percent variance contributions of all variables to PC1.
The variance of this PC is clearly dominated by the rare earth
elements suggesting this may be a silty component of the core,
most likely derived from Thames suspended particulate sedi-
ments (London Clay).7 The percent variance contributions of all
variables to PC2 are presented in ESI.† The variance of this PC is
clearly dominated by group II elements (Sr, Ca, Mg) suggesting
is likely to be a carbonate rich component and PCBs are strongly
associated with this component. Similarly, ESI† shows the
percent variance contributions of all variables to PC3. High
contributions from Cs, K and Rb suggest this component is
likely to represent a clay source. Microtox is most strongly
associated with this component.3.8 Environmental pollution sediment quality
The Centre for Environment, Fisheries and Aquaculture
(CEFAS) dredging disposal guidelines are widely utilised by UK
marine and estuary managers as part of a multifaceted weight of
evidence based approach to the management of the disposal of
dredged material.84 These guidelines are based upon in-house
and published laboratory and eld studies that examined the
ecological effects of a range of metals on multiple sensitive
sediment-dwelling organisms; the criteria are similar but in
some cases less conservative (higher) and other marine/
estuarine sediment quality guidelines.85–87 For each trace
metal two action levels are used which places them within one
of three sediment management categories, namely, below
action level 1 (AL1), no concern from a dredging and disposal
standpoint, in-between action level 1 and 2, further assessmentThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020
Fig. 8 Panel: (a) amount of variance explained by the first 10 PCs; (b) score biplots of PC1 vs. PC2 and PC2 vs. PC3 with convex hulls around
points belonging to the 4 core samples; (c) score depth profiles for the four core samples for PC dimensions 1–3; (d) percentage variance
explained for selected variables between the three principal components.

























































































View Article Onlinerequired and above action level 2 (AL2) possibly unsuitable for
disposal at sea. However, before undertaking a benchmarking
exercise it is important to note that in the UK there are no
statutory sediment quality criteria and that the main guiding
principal applied to sedimentary chemical pollution is that
there is no deterioration from the current state for compounds/
elements on the EC dangerous Substance List 1. This balanced,
pragmatic approach avoids setting overly conservative criteria
which would lead to non-compliance particularly in urban
industrial stretches of UK river-estuary-coasts (e.g. Clyde,
Thames, Mersey) that contain large inventories of legacy
contamination.16
Benchmarking all sediments (n ¼ 44) against CEFAS guide-
line values for the disposal of dredged material at sea designed
to protect marine biota revealed that the majority of surface (0
to 20 cm) and basal (50 to 60 cm) sediments were of no
immediate concern, whereas sediments from middle depths 20
to 50 cm exceeded AL2 (Fig. 3 and 4). Specically, for Cu 35
intervals were between AL1 and AL2 criteria (68 to 373 mg kg1,
mean 171 mg kg1), 9 intervals were below AL1 of no concern,
and no intervals exceeded the upper Cu benchmarkThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020(400 mg kg1). A different situation was apparent for Zn which
exceeded AL2 12 times (839 to 1331 to mg kg1, mean
1080 mg kg1) and by denition are unsuitable for disposal at
sea, whereas the remaining 32 sediments fell between AL1–AL2
(137–769 mg kg1, mean 387 mg kg1) further assessment
suggested. Inspection of Pb concentrations showed that 17
intervals (524 to 1506 mg kg1, mean 753 mg kg1) exceeded
AL2, 21 were intermediate to AL1–AL2 (80 to 447 mg kg1, mean
223 mg kg1) and four near surface samples were below AL1
meaning the Pb content was designated no immediate concern.
No sediment from Chiswick Ait exceeded the Cr AL2 benchmark
whereas 39 were between AL1–AL2 (40 to 351 mg kg1, mean
172 mg kg1) and ve were beneath AL1, of no immediate
concern. Regarding, Ni three intervals exceeded AL2 (104 to
107 mg kg1, mean 105 mg kg1), 21 spanned AL1–AL2 (2 to
89mg kg1, mean 51mg kg1) and 20 samples fell below AL1. In
total 38 samples Ni concentrations fell between AL1–AL2 (37 to
113 mg kg1 mean 70 mg kg1) and ve intervals near surface
were below AL1 (11–19.8 mg kg1, mean 14.6 mg kg1).
Comparison of Chiswick Ait PCB sediment concentrations
against appropriate CEFAS guideline values (ICES7) for theEnviron. Sci.: Processes Impacts, 2020, 22, 364–380 | 375

























































































View Article Onlinedisposal of dredged material at Sea AL1 (only) 10 mg kg1 and
(sum 25 congeners) AL1, 20 mg kg1 and AL2 200 mg kg1
suggests that the lower 50–60 cm and the majority of surface (0
to 10 cm) of sediment falls below AL1 criteria whereas sedi-
ments in the middle depths (20–40 cm) exceed AL1 but do not
exceed AL2 which would from a river management-dredging
standpoint direct that additional testing is required.3.9 Total pollution budget
The mean pollutant concentration within all four Chiswick Ait
cores was Hg 4.6 mg kg1, Cu 155.6 mg kg1, Ni 62.7 mg kg1,
Cd 9.2 mg kg1, Pb 402 mg kg1, As 32.0 mg kg1, Cr 181.2 mg
kg1 and PCB 39.6 mg kg1. The total sediment volume of
Chiswick Ait (0–60 cm) was 4.6841  106 km3 and we assumed
sediment density of 1.5 Mg m3 based on published propor-
tions silt/clay for the upper tidal Thames7 and applied these to
the equation mass ¼ volume  density to give a sediment mass
of 7 026 150 kg which gave a total mass of 0.28 kg PCB, Hg 32.5
kg, 1093 kg Cu, 440 kg, Ni, 2824 Cd, 2824 kg Pb, 224 kg As and
1273 kg Cr.4. Conclusions
(1) This study demonstrates a combined radiogenic, heavy
metal and organic pollutant approach to elucidating river-
estuarine contaminant history over the past 80 years. Bulk C/
N, isotopes d13 and d15N were inconclusive in terms of
contaminant source apportionment but did indicate broad
environmental input changes down core. Metals such as Cu, Zn,
Cr, Ni, Cd exhibit a rise and peak 1960–1970 before a rapid
decline in 1980s, whereas As, Pb and Hg had longer proles
suggesting, at least initially, different industrial source(s)
emerging from before 1930–1940s. Total PCB prole differed
from the heavy metals spanning narrower time-frame of the
core reecting on-set from mid-1950s to peak use and subse-
quent environmental release in 1970s to a graduated cessation
of use in 2000s and different industrial sources. Although
sometimes divergent the use of multiple contaminants with
different sources, transport processes and chemical affinities as
well as chemical event “take-off” points provides a more
complete inventory of the pollution contained in the inner
Thames sediments.
(2) Sediment toxicity (Microtox®) EC50 proles did not
consistently track heavy metal and or organic pollutant
concentrations, this divergence is explained by: (1) synergistic
and antagonistic interactions of the contaminants; (2) highly
complex relationship between contaminant concentration and
bioavailability and bioaccessibility and or; (3) presence of other
contaminants not considered in this current studies analytical
programme. These differences support a tiered bioassay,
chemical measurement in situ biological community approach
to sediment quality assessment in the Thames.
(3) To the best of our knowledge this is the rst ever envi-
ronmental geochemical assessment of Thames (London's) mud
islands (Aits). Both heavy metal and organic pollutant proles
suggest that they serve as novel depositional environments376 | Environ. Sci.: Processes Impacts, 2020, 22, 364–380within estuaries capturing a temporally consistent record of
anthropogenic environmental pollution which is less mixed or
prone to anthropogenic disturbance than adjacent foreshore
and or channel bed sediments of the tidal Thames. Further, the
uniform clay/silt sediment and consistent grain size as evi-
denced from (Al and Ti) provides an ideal medium to sorb
contaminants. We speculate that London's river islands are not
unique in this respect and suggest that other regularly ooded
urban river islands may act as a similar sink/source for pollut-
ants that are potentially harmful to biota and humans.
(4) We observed some of the highest silver (Ag) concentra-
tions of any river-estuary in UK. These elevated concentrations
probably occur as a result of anthropogenic input (sewage or
other industrial sources) in combination with preferential
accumulation due to Chiswick Ait's position close to the
maximum salt water incursion.
(5) Chiswick Ait sediments were compared to English sedi-
ment quality guidelines regularly used as part of weight of
evidence approach to the evaluation of coastal and estuarine
sediments. Surface sediment heavy metal and PCB concentra-
tions were below non-statutory guideline criteria and were
therefore considered to be of no immediate concern. In
contrast, Cu, Zn, Cr, Pb, As, Ni, Cd, Hg content at 25 to 35 cm
depth frequently exceeded action level 2 suggesting that these
were potentially unsuitable for disposal at sea since they could
pose a risk to sediment dwelling biota. Older sediment intervals
40–45 cm were mainly below action level 1 or fall between these
clear cut assessment criteria. Similarly, PCB concentrations
between 10 and 45 cm depth were designated as intermediate to
the upper and lower sediment quality values.Conflicts of interest
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